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INTRODUCTION:  

1.  After the baptism and temptation of Jesus, He became well-known throughout the region. 

     a)  MATTHEW 4.23:  Jesus came with a message and miracles.     

     b)  MATTHEW 4.24:  His message and miracles made Him famous.  Fame (akoe):  “hearing” 

2.  MATTHEW 8.14,15:  “Now when Jesus had come into Peter’s house…” 

     a)  Contextually, Jesus had just left the synagogue.  (Mark 1.29; Luke 4.38) 

     b)  MARK 1.21,22:  They were astonished, because Jesus taught with authority. 

     c)  MARK 1.27,28:  They were amazed, because Jesus cast out unclean spirits with authority. 

3.  Jesus was not interested in popularity.  He was interested in the individual.  

 

I.  THE MIRACLE 

     A.  The character of Jesus. 

           1.  Jesus is deity who came and did what only deity could do.   

                a)  The demons recognized Jesus as the “Holy One of God”  (Mark 1.23,24) 

                b)  The results of His miracles were immediate.  (Mark 1.31; Matt. 8.3) 

           2.  Yet Jesus took the time to help someone who was insignificant. 

                a)  Outside of seven verses, we would never know this woman.  Name?  Family?   

                      Social status?  Living arrangements?  Illness?   

                b)  Helping her did not further His career or popularity.  She had noting of value to  

                      offer Him.  This was not done to feed His ego.   

     B.  The condition of this woman. 

           1.  MATTHEW 8.14:  “his wife’s mother lying sick with a fever.” 

                a)  “Lying sick”  (ballo):  Literally, to throw with implications of violence. 

                b)  “Fever”  (puresso):  To be on fire. 

           2.  MARK 1.30:  “But Simon’s wife’s mother lay sick with a fever”  

                a)  “Lay sick”  (katakeimai):  Kata – “down”; Keimai – “lay outstretched.” 

                b)  “Fever” is in the form of a continuing action.  She had been and remains feverish. 

           3.  LUKE 4.38:  “But Simon’s wife’s mother was sick with a high fever” 

                a)  “Sick” (sunecho):  Sun – “together”; Echo – “to hold.”  Like a prisoner. 

                b)  “High Fever”  A Mega-Fever.  As a physician, Luke offers a diagnosis.  

     C.  The commission of the disciples. 

           1.  MARK 1.30:  “they told Him about her at once.” 

           2.  LUKE 4.38:  “they made request of Him concerning her.”  Literally, they pleaded. 

           3.  MATTHEW 8.14:  “He saw his wife’s mother lying sick with a fever.”  Examine.   

           4.  LUKE 4.39:  “So He stood over her and rebuked the fever” 

           5.  MATTHEW 8.15:  “So He touched her hand, and the fever left her.” 

           6.  MATTHEW 8.15:  “And she arose and served them.”  (Luke 4.39:  “she immediately  

                arose.”)  There was no recovery needed.  She was restored to full health. 


